Quantitative expression of myogenic regulatory factors MyoD and myogenin in pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus) skeletal muscle during growth.
Skeletal muscle growth is regulated by differential expression of myogenic regulatory factors (MRFs). We evaluated hyperplasia, hypertrophy and quantitative expression of MRFs MyoD and myogenin in 45, 90, 180, and 400 days post-hatching (dph) and adult pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus) skeletal muscle. Transverse sections of white dorsal muscles were obtained to evaluate hypertrophy and hyperplasia. MyoD and myogenin gene expression was determined by reverse transcription quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR). Pacu skeletal muscle had similar morphology at all stages. The highest and the lowest frequencies of fiber diameters <20 μm were found at the 45 dph and adult stages, respectively. Their frequency was similar in the 90, 180, and 400 dph stages. The highest percentage of >50 μm diameter fibers were found in 180 and 400 dph, and adult fish. Hyperplasia was the main mechanism observed in pacu skeletal muscle growth at 45dph; this declined through 90, 180, and 400 dph and remained low in adult fish; the latter presented hypertrophy as the main mechanism responsible for skeletal muscle growth. The high frequencies of 20-50 μm diameter fibers at 90, 180, and 400 dph can be related to intense hypertrophy. The mRNA levels for MyoD and myogenin were similar in 45, 90, and 400 dph and adult fish, peaking at 180 dph. The high MyoD expression at 180 dph can be related to intense myoblast proliferation and hyperplasia, while high myogenin expression can be related to intense myoblast differentiation and fusion during hypertrophy. MyoD and myogenin expression patterns in adults can respectively be associated with myoblast proliferation and differentiation, which both contribute to hypertrophy. Differential MyoD and myogenin expression in pacu white muscle probably is associated with differences in growth patterns during the stages analyzed. In this study, the 180 dph pacu could represent an interesting phase to investigate suitable strategies in commercial fish production focusing on skeletal muscle growth improvement to raise healthy, fast-growing fish.